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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Slaetrle fees, fT.90. PurrsOreniea
Vara moot Frlat t Mow Beacon Frees
Pabllo Xasaraaee Adjaster Oeorge

Sehroetler. S Ware bloc. Uenl

rree Calif srala Saeurstoa, July 11, to
buyers Live Oak Colony land. TV. T.
Smith Co., City National Bank Bids.

Today's Cemplets Movls roirasV
rlesslllrd auction tooay, And appears In
Tha Be EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
ths rarlous moving picture theaters offsr.

Fined for Wlfs Baattaf Chrlg lUmen,
M4 FaeSflc street convicted of beating

hla wife, Ar,lne, waa arrested by Officer
Klrnball tad fined ISO and costs In police
court.

aTorthrvy Bsooaaes am Bdltor Ralpn
Northrip, an Omaha graduate of tha
University of Nebraska thla year, hat
become associate editor of the Exoelslor.
dement Chase announcea.

Vicious Boa; la Shot A doc belonging
to J. Laplnto. 19M South Twelfth street,
waa ahot Wednesday morning by Officer
Wade, The animal la an Id to hare bitten
the aon of Mrs. Maude Har-rleto- n,

2308 South Thirteenth atreet.
ateld to District Court H. J. Dor ran

and Thomas Hodges, charged with hold-
ing up and robbing P. Donaldson of $210

worth of valuables, were arraigned In po
lice oourt Wednesday morning and held
to the district court on bonda of 1760 each.

Land Company Mores to Omaha A. O.
Perry, hoad of the Perry Land company,
which recently had Its offices at Atkin-eo- n

and which waa established In 1901,

has moved hla company to Omaha, where
It la doing business under the same
name.

Beats Off KoM-TS- p Xaa Hugh
aged years, of Belle Plains,

la., waa attacked by hold-u- ps at Eleventh
and Davenport streets early Wednesday
morning. Tha old man proved mora
than a match for the pair. He received
a slight out on tha cheek.

SCoCagTM'a Condition Improves Phy
alclana attending Thomas M. McCaguo.
who austalned a paralytic stroke a week
ago, asserted Wednesday noon that their
patient's condition showed Improvement,
and that ha would probably get much
better, if not entirely recover,

Many oa Waiting IdasIt Is not likely
there will be any examinations this fall
for railway mall service, according to
the civil service examination dork here.
At present there are plenty oa the wait-
ing list Application blanks rot the

for mail clerk and mall car-
rier have been received and ar ready
for those who wish to take the examina-
tion September 4 '

eking Military Academy A United
States military academy la to be estab-
lished somewhere west of the Missouri
river that Is the cry of commercial clubs
throughout the west. Many are holding
that there should be such an Institution
similar to the one at Weet Point, and
that It should to established In the west
The Omaha Commercial olntr has Joined
In the petition for anion an Institution.

Will Oet TT foe Oa W. H. Wallace
owner of an automobile which, he al-
leged, waa used by the city of Omaha
with an understanding that It wag to
buy the car, was awarded 11.800 damage
Dy a jury in .district, court for its de
struct Ion In an accident The car was
wrecked In an aeciaent in" which laager

cvin was killed WMie tlna driven' y
Hoy ,1'viratonburg, former poller chauf-
feur.' '...; ,....y.-..i- .

Three Stickups Net ':'
Only Three Dollars

Three man were nald up laat night with
the net lose of 13 to the victims.

Oeorga F. Mitchell, 1U Dodge, met a
footpad at Tenth and Davenport, and, on
being ordered to hand over his money,
emitted auch a yell that the bandit sought
cover without getting anything.

William Cowl, 1816 Dodge, on his way
home, was held up In front t. his home
and compelled to hand over IS. Just as
he waa through robbing Cowl, the high-
wayman accosted S. E. Towner, 1821
Dodge, bellboy captain at the Fontenetle.
Towner carried but 16 cents and when ha
handed this over the robber turned it
back In disgust and vanished

GOVERNOR WILL NOT FORCE
DEFENDER UPON ANYONE

m

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan. 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) Governor Morehead haa not de-

cided whom to appoint publlo defender in
Douglaa county.

"I shall not foroe the place upon any-
one," the governor said tonight "I shall
look about for some good man In Doug-
las county to serve. I had many calls to-
day about the position, but the matter
till remains open."

Des't Be Caastlpatted.
All kinds of ailments result from Con-

stipation. Dr. King s New Life Pllla are
.. mild and effective. Prevent constipat-

ion- c. All druggist Advertisement.
" 1

Culls from the Wire
The fourth outbreak of pellagra In

Is reported from Oraysonla. where
fifteen cast's are under observation So
far in none of the piaces where pellagra
has beta reported has an adult ben at-
tacked.

Five hundred and flftv men and Women,
crowded Into a temporary structure built
for a moving cloture uret.a in V-- -. v.i.wore Imperiled by fire by the premeture

' explosion of powder wMrh was to havebeen used later to demolish the building
Tnree persona were seriously burned and
half a dosen were slightly hurt.

tn addressing the Indiana Spanish war
veterans at Indianapolis, Vice President
Thomas R. Marshall said if the great
European conflict was demonstrating
that a comparatively Inexpensive sub-
marine could destroy a $7,onn0 en tie

hould the people a .money
be further expended for

Directors of the Miasourl Pacific rail-
way at New Tork approved the i Ian ofcapital readjustment as drawn up hv the
road e bankers and surra of Its offi-isl- .,

but all details were withheld until next
week. The belief prevailed financialrtrclas that the plan makes definite pro-
vision tor the Issue of new preferred andcommon aharea in place of auch securitynow outstanding and also provides for asoallng down of junior bends

T'nusual Interest at New Tork attachedte the sale by the city of tTUUO.OW) of 41per cent bonds, not only because of themagnitude of the offering, the largest In
the city's history, but more particularly
liecaua of ita bearing upon tha general
Investment situation nt this time. Con-sidering the enormo'is cash resources
available at New York and other domea-tl- c

centers, and laklntc ihe attractive in-
terest rate Into acount, the result waa
said to be much below expectations.

Borrow, pity and criticism were ex.
presaaal in a discussion tf Fourth of Julyorator, trttti-l- a w era. nctors and othereiocutiunisla hv kpeskera before the twenty-fo-
urth annual session of the Nationsspeech Arts assoctstloii at Sau Krenclac"Adore, as a rlsss. knew how to act, but'no Sow to speak." nald John D. Barr,a Fan Fraitclsco special writer and critic."Orators, as a class, aie applause seek-ers. Innocent of tha open seante te voicemastery forgetf ulnesa." said eore f".
VVIIIIame Ithaca, N. T., presldant of

) the aasodattoB,

SCUTARI OCCUPIED

8Y MONTENEGRINS

Forces of Nicholas Enter Albanian
City Xing Forced to Oire

Up in 1913.

MOVE DECLARED STRATEGIC ONE

LONDON'. June 89. An Interest-
ing Incident of the war Is the oc-

cupation of Scutari Albania by the
Montenegrin!. Scutari wag to ob-

ject of contention between Monte-
negro and the treat powers during
the Balkan war. The Montenegrin
forces on April 21, IMS, captured
the city after a tlege which lasted
from the preceding October.

Prior to this, the powers had decided
to Include Scutari In the future state of
Albania, and had offered compensation
to King Nicholas In money and land on
condition that he give up Bcutari.

Bloekade Kstended.
The Montenegrin king announced that

he would hold Scutari again the powers
and, as a result the International naval
blockade of tha Montenegrin coast waa
extended.

Eventually on further demand of the
powers King Nicholas decided to evacuate
Scutari, which was occupied by an inter-
national force on May 14, 191.1.

A recent official note Issued by the
Montenegrin government explained that
stragetlc and political reasons Impelled
the Montengrin descent on Albania and
gave aa an additional reason that other
power had already occupied portions of
Albania.

Eatry of Monteaeariaa.
PARI June 29. Describing the oc-

cupation of Scutari, Albania, by Monte-
negrin troops the Rome correspondent
of the Havas agency says:

"Mussulmans, Catholics, members of the
Orthodox faith, membersv of the govern-
ment, the police force, the schools and
the population preceded by flags and
band, marched out of the city. At noon
oame tha triumphal entry of the Monte-
negrins, preceded by an advance guard.
Following the advance guard were priests
In their ceremonial robes, carrying the
cross and religious standards; then came
the main Montenegrin army led by Gen-
eral Vechovltch and the Montenegrin
consul, and bands of irregular Albanians
followed.

"The Austrian consul lowered the flag
and placed the consulate In the care of
the Greek consul.

"The general sjtaff of the troops oc-
cupying Scutari have taken charge of the
administration of the city,' declaring that
cltizena must hencefortn consider them-
selves subjects of Montenegro and be
Judged according to Montenegrin law and
that disturbers of the new regime will be
punished by. martial law.
' 'General Vechovitch addressed the for-
eign consuls, announcing that ne waa
taking possession of the city in the name
of King Nicholas. Patrols guard the con-
sulates and public buildings."

at Good Roads
Meeting at Schuyler

ScrrCTLElt, Neb.. June SO. (Special
Telegram.)-- A district meeting of tha Lin-
coln Highway Association' wag held here
today With a targe attendance. Two hun-
dred tickets were sold for the dinner
served-b- chuyler women. In spite of
rain many people-wer- here from D6dge
County. . ....... , .' .. ,
: Every garage In the city is full of auto-
mobiles tonight, due to tourists staying
over night here because of today's ratn.

Among the speakers on the program
were Dr. H. Edward Qlatfelter. Central
City; Arthur Mulltn. Omaha: Emit ria- -
cek, Wahoo; F. J. Bvetitt, Kearney. H. E.
Phelps of Howella. vies president of the
aaeoclatlon, was toastmaajer.

AUSTRIANS LOSE 40,000
MEN SINCE JUNE 23

GENEVA. Swltserland (via Paris). June
JS. A dispatch to the Geneva Tribune
from Innsbruck, Austria, dealing with
tha fighting in Oallcla, says that accord-
ing to estimates made In Innsbruck in the
Russian counter attacks around Lembers;
the Austiiana have lost 40,000 men since
June 13.

P0INCARE SPENDS TWO
DAYS IN THE TRENCHES

PARIS, June . rresldent Polneara
spent Sunday and Monday in the first
line trenches. The president watched a
nijmber of batteries in action and then
inspected the field hospitals just behind
the lines. He pinned the nillltsry cross
to the. flags of six regiments which had
been cited (or valiant conduct.

ZINC MINERS STRIKE
FOR ADVANCE IN PAY

JOPLIN, Mo.. June all the
large lnc mines of the Webb

district remained, closed today,
while S,10 miners refused to work unless
given an Increase In wsges. The men
maintain that because of the high prices
Which the operators sre getting for" the
metal the workers should , have more
money.

SKULL OF THE COACH OF
CORNELL CREW FRACTURED

ITHICA. N. T.. June SO. Charles K.
Courtney, ooach of the Cornell crews. Is
suffering from a fracture of the skull.
Thla announcement was made tonight by
the attending physician of the coach, who
waa removed to a hospital here shortly1
after his arrival from Poughkeepale this
morning. His condition, while not alarm
ing, was described ss serious.

Coach Courtney sustained hla Injury on

SQUEAKING
KIDNEYS!

mw nrimiQ i unii(if need infwarning your kidnevs give you when
they begin to lag In their work. Whenyou feel three little "squeaky" pains In

highly colored urine: v.rarlness you can- -

neys are nut doing their work tiroperly
if'" ivsuif majr urn isiai ii M i

act promptly. Go to your druggist and
get a ikii or genuine hiia MtUAI.
Haarlem Oil CapaLiee. Haarlem Oil has
been a standard remedy for all kidney
and bladder troubles since ISM. It is

lories of Haarlem. Hnland h,- - pure ion
get tne genuine iwu) mf.uau Haarlem
Oil Capsules. I- - .ii !, tllule win give
m pr(,r muii, na, jbc mm ana
$1.00. Your money positively refunded If
jvu uu nut 01 njniy r9jiei. aaa eOOn
feel the old-ti- "glrger" of youth.

my m:K:

the train on which the Cornell crew went
to roughkeepsle on June IS. The train
stopped with a )olt at Highland and
Courtney was thrown heavily against the
side of the car. It was aald on several
occasions at Poughkeepeln that the cnaoh
bled from the nose and ears, but he
refused to consult a physician, fearing
that he would be ordered to a hospital.

Federal League Now
In Better Shape Than
Since Entering Field

NF7W TOKK. June SO. --The Federal
league has no complaint to make regard-
ing the base ball situation, President
Jamea A, Otlmore of the league said to-
night In a statement issued at the dose

J of a meeting attended by representatlvea
of all the cluha In the circuit.

"Speaking only for the Federal league."
President Oil more declared In his state-
ment "the base ball situation la better
than at any t'me since the Independents
entered the field. In addition to re-
viewing thoroughly every phase of the
base ball situation, we have arranged
for the permanency of our organisation
as a factor In the national game."

The statement added that plans have
been made to put a federal league club
In New Tork City next year. The finan-
cial backing for tha club has been

the statement said, but added the
details could not be made public at thla
time.

Victory for States
Predicted by Reed

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
L1NVOLN. June Attor-

ney General Reed, returning from Wash-
ington this morning, where he appeared
for the state In the freight rate cases be-
fore the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion, is of the opinion that the states will
win the case because the carriers failed
to make a sufficient ihowmg. Speaking
or tile matter the. attorney general aald:

The commission has recently held that,nas enlarsed powers, the latest cmebeing that of the Pennsylvania Pal-rafl-

Oil company asalnat the Pennsylvania
railroad. The commission were divided
four to th-- ee In favor of exercising the
ileolslnn waa rendered on May 11 of thisana luuows rne vuican iron ease,
which la also a recent decision. The com-
mission held In the Paraffin Oil case thatthe carrier waa ohllsod to furnish new
and additional cars In order to comply
with the demandn of the public.

having previously held that the carrier
was entitled to an adequate return upon
the property Invested, and that ratesmight bo raised for the purpose Of af-
fording an adequate return upon the In-
vestment, It wuiild seem that where a
community la amnlv served with suf
ficient carriers no new lines should be
constructed in that locality without the
public saying whether they should he
constructed, and the public must neces-
sarily speak thronah the commission, be-
cause with additional carriers freight
ratea would neeeeearlly be raised in or-
der to afford an adequate return upon the
Investment.

Mr. P.eed will speak at Sutton on July
3, and spea,k here In Lincoln July J.

Big Entry List for
. Races at Fremont

FREMONT, Neb., June SO. (Special.)
Only unfavorable weather can prevent
the fifteenth annual race meet of the
Fremont Driving Park association, which
will ha halri tier Jnlv 1.1 11 nrl IK

j being the "blRgest In the history of the
association, N. J. Ron In, secretary of the
Nebraska Bpeed association, said. Ar-
rangements are being made to care for
over 200 horses.

The record breaking entry was last
year, when 1B0 horses were entered for the
meet. New barns will bs built on the
grounds and other improvements made.
The track la In the best condition it has
been In for years. Horses that have been
racing on the coast will bs entered for
the Fremont meet on their way to the
east, where they will be started In the
grand circuit. Purses aggregating over
SfOOO will be offered at Fremont. Twenty,
five horses are In training at the Fre-
mont tracks now.

The Real Suffrage
Thought of IVomen

Motherhood Is the thought uppermost in
woman's mind. And with It, of course,

comas the question ol
comfort, of helpful
aids sad influences.
Among the best of
these is a well knows
asternal remedy,
"Mother's Prlsn d."
It Is gently applied to
the surface muscles.
Tbese are lubricated,
toned, mads pliable so
they stretch as Datura
requires without the
strain and pals en
cords and ligaments.
Thla la.a mm frA.t

through the myriad of nerves to deeper sur-
faces, the Internal organs. And thus a
period of repose must redact Itself not only
In tha mind of the mother, bat upon the
uaoe 10 come.

A point upon which all experienred people
agree Is the accepted fact that whatever an
expectant mother may do for herself that is
raft sad harmless Is bound to encourage
confidence In herself. And aa she applies
"Mother's Friend" with her own band when-
ever required and just where needed. she
"o iu lurgct uhwb appreoensioos so

often imaginative.
Young mothers who have used "Mother's

Friend" have written to say bow rtjoiced
they were at the absence of morning sickness,
extreme nervousness, and other distresses of
which they had heard and feared. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" at any dng
store, simply apply It over the stomach unu-- '
cles and rest eat ured of perfect aafety an ,

comfort day and night. Write to Breitileld
Regulator, Tot Lamar bide. Atlanta, Ga., fur
their handsome and l.titrucUve UxiL.

7 What does $5 a week
mean to you? Bank $5
a week and at the end
of a year you will have
$260 in your account. At
the end of ten years you
will have $2,600. With
that amount of money
you can buy your own
home and pay cash for
it no mortgaging on it

no debts against it. . i
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CARRAHZA AGREES

TO MEET YILLA

Roblei, Minister of War in Gutierrei
Cabinet, Sayi Leaden Will

Diicnii Term i.

CONFERENCE AT THE BORDER

EL PASO. Tel., June 10. Jose
Isabel Robles, minister of war In tbe
csblnet of Kulallo Otitlerret. Is au-

thority for the declaration that the
leaders of the two larger warring
factions hare agreed to discuss terms
of peace, perhaps within two weeks.

Since the overthrow of Gutierres
government Robles haa not been
Identified with either Villa or Car-ran- sa

factions and was chosen by
those anxious to end the war aa an
Intermediary aooordlng to bis story.

Robles has not revealed any terms of
agreement he olatms to have brought
about, but said that by the middle of

THIIWOAV, JU1.V 1, 113.

big like

to
for

July, Villa would be on ths border and
here would be met by Obregon, the two
sanctioning the conference that then
would be held.

Fear flesteaa Ward,
He Intimated that the success of his

work had been hastened by fear created
at both of Villa and Car-ran- ia

that the revolution popularly he--
i lleved about to bs begun by Huerta would

so complicate the general situation In
Mexico mat the t nitefl Plates govern-
ment might Intervene.

Joae Zosaya. a wealthy Mexican here,
waa arrested on charge of conspiring tn set
on foot a military expedition against a
friendly country tn violation of United
States neutrality. He waa released on
IT.soe bond for hearing before United
States Commissioner Oeorge Oliver.
Thursday.

Tha arrest of Zosaya Is tha first since
Vlotorlano Huerta and Pascal Orosco,
former Mexican leaders were placed
unedr detention Sunday. The general
charges against Zosaya are similar to
thoaa made against Huerta and Orosoo.
the three having been named In tha com-
plaint filed Sunday.

Advices received by offlclala of tha Na-
tional railways are that Villa's army Is
fighting desperately on the defensive
thirty miles south of Agues Cellenteax
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June .10. thst
the law was

In that It drug users
the of were

K. M. Land Is,
by a writ of
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iStore Hours to P. M., Saturday P.

THURSDAY.

Huerta

urgess-Nas- h Company
'everybody

Answer
Additional Charges

Announcing for Thursday Remarkable Sale of

At an Average of ls to V2 Under Regular Prices
Providing most uncommon values in new frocks suitable for both even-

ing wear and everyday use

A could opportune planned yourself Fourth and
vacation season just starting.

special purchases several biggest manufacturers East, owing
backward throughout country found themselves overstocked and willing forego profit

consideration outlet.

Therefore, expecting values what prices indicate. value-givin- g surprise will great
delight women coino answer eummons Thursday.

Thor many Idea plain printed organdie,
rrcpes, nets, tissues, silks, chlnea lingerie matter
laJs, with trimmings combinations perfectly keeping
with styles.

Four groups this

Intended Retail
$7.60,

$295

headquarters

DRESSES
Intended Retail

for

$g95
All Silk Parasols, $1.95
Were Priced to $6.00

ANOTHERfor right
threshold summer

offor you these pretty
parasols the lowest
price quoted for

gathering beauty,
coloring and

stylos. They're all silk--in
new black and whito

striped and checked ef-

fects, and plain
colored satina, bell shapes,
shirred styles, plain
shapes,

SBSMaaaaBaaBSBSBaBaaaaasassssj

Some witli ribbon borders insertions every
(i'3iraDi color aua color combination.

(LTeut collection plain and
mission, black ebonired and natural

viod with silk tassels. Some $3.00, tha
ureeier part $5.00 $!.(V; now all
iot $1.05.

fcarfeasuaTsaa Oeatsls Floor,

$12.00,

timely

taffetas

handles

direct reports Mexico City, which
nearly days,

outside world,
anxiety official

today concerning conditions
capital vicinity. From previ-

ous dispatches known
supply short danrer
military operations being carried

caused appre-
hensions among foreigners.

Plspatchea Carransa agency
tonight General

Oonaalee's attack Mexico
suspended temporarily account

torrential ralna.

CHEATED OF PURSUIT OF
BY DRUG ACT

CHICAOO. Arguments
Harrison antl-narcot- un-

constitutional denied
pursuit happiness, made be-

fore I'nlted mates Judge,
attorneys seeking habeas

corpus Arthur Blunt, charged
siding violating

denied Rlunt.
unable reach commissioner

bond,
overruled contention
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SAX Tex.. June .Vc.
Huerta Oroxco, un-

der arrest at El Paso, will be In
San to answer charges
brought them here. It was an-
nounced by the United States district at-
torney's office

It wss said, wonld be filed
before United States

the
similar to thoen filed In Kl It
stated by the ths
against the two leaders Is much
In San than In EI Paso that,

new haa dis-

covered since the srrest of the two mti
In El Peso last Sunday.
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Some show many Utile vesteea. others and
effects, broad collars edged

and embroidery J other styles ribbon ties,
dainty etc.
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SUMMER
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Here's An Exceptional Offering of
Lingerie Blouses Scheduled for Thursday
QDME of the remarkable values it has our privilege to
O they are the quality regularly sell much
styles well as values it will be the economy event of
the season. groups
Pretty Lingerie Blouses at 85c
Many different styles
striped, embroidered plain
voiles, organdieB batistes,
throe-quart- er sleeves,

low collars.
Blouses worth $2.50, at $1.50
Dressy blouses organdie,
voile the latest ef-

fects for summer; Dozens of
styles to choose, from. Every

Blouses worth $3.00, for $1.95

lingerie blouses.
Ideas eutfs and

Delightfully sheer and dain-
ty $3.00
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